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Jati aeut.h.w••t of \lie 4 .. pe,t part ot ~he W1ll1eton aa.1a. an4 
lt l>ol"4•i-ed on the north\\,' th* lfortb untt et \he l'beedoN 
aooaevelfi Nm.\1onal Meaor1al ~ ... 
. 1':J;e purpoee ot thte 1nveat.1ga.\ion waaa (l) to prepare a 
geol.og1eal aap ot the a:NJ,&J (2) to map the geolog1e •t!'Uoture 
t:,f the,,,,..., (l) to meaaure and deaoribe 4et-a.1l&d atrattg.rapb.1e 
890tioaa ·Wh1oh would sid in o··orrelat1ng roak unite in thls area 
with prev1ouely deaor1bo4 r11clt unit.a in aa.Jaoent area•1 (4) t.o 
uadioate llgni\e bed• r,f ;1,cuut1ble eoon0Dl1o value. 
The weatern thre..Z-11th• of tJ'le Graaay Butte area la 
\l\Or.cughl.y d.iaseoted. into, badland. topograpbJt but the eaa~ 
~wo.t1ti'Jl8 ie an upland piatn, the.Miseourt. ?lo.tea.ti. 
!he TOl'lSU• River format.ion, in.clud.1115 the Sentinel att"'• 
aeber, and. the Golden Val.ley torma.t1on are expceed at. the 
~•••• The Tongue M••t fonaation 1a Paleocene 1n age. !be 
Gold.ft Y&lle7 toi/!11at1on, ,, Eeeene age, waa d•'tena1tie4 lo be 
\ 
\ 
PN eate.nsi•• 1n t.h1.s aNfta than was previously auppfaea., a!¥l 
the writel' u.aed as the .baae .at the tormation an hor1zo11 apprc-z.1-
aa-tel715 t••~ l.ower than.the •orange marker bed* which h&4 




_"_____ . . . . =~~' 
A ht'le• or DOrth Plutl61ns •ae• atl.4 U0\1ghe _;.,;l~aun4 
w 11.e present 1n the weatwra part o-r the GfttJtllf" :mut~• &Ha., 
t. 'bbe aouth. 1n the sdjaceittl El.kheffl Ran.oh area. the plUflge 
d tbe esat.eJllaoat.. na.ae la revereed and ant1ol1na.1 closur. 
NMdt•• The v11la,se of IP•••r Btl'tt.e 1• loo-atecl on the area, 
ar anotJle.r &n.t1o11ne, trending nortmnu,t-aou.theaet. The Little 
W~1 River new-a OVfiP tne eaateP!IJIOst noee, whta .._. t.o 
.~ 41reot1enal ecmtl-01 on 1,he ooune •t that rt••r~ the 
· to::rop pa.t'ttern e.lao eeeaa t.o be oontN>lled. to •ont• extent, by 
t1M •trructttre ot the Pal&Ooen.e bed-a. 1n th.le &Pe&:i,: 
IBE GEOLOGY OF T.B GRASSY BUTTE AltE.A, 
KGKDZIS COUJlff t JIORT! DAEOfA 
Jaf;N,4uotr1f4 
_· ,.~,-• ••••,.aU:!~x• 
!he G~astr ai~te &:Pea 1• located 1a tn.e unglacia~ecl p-ar\ 
~-~ 'lbe K1saourt Plateau eeet1on ot the-Great Plain• pbyeto• 
~1e provinee. 'lhe aorta.em bo.untlar, of the &Na 1s •J?P!'OX1• 
.aawly the aou.them·exteat ot Plelatrooene gla.c1at1on in~· 
•1•kt1 tt. The a.i-ea 11es 1n aout.hern Mol'enz1e a-ou.nt,y • ,Uet 
MU\ffl,eat of the deepeet, part, of the Williston Basin, an4 la 
boftflNd on the north bf tb.e· Bona Unit or the ftleodore R.ocu1tt• 
·••lt. Ba.t1onal. Memorial Pa:rk. It. 1e sit.uat.ed me.inly 1n 'fps. 148• 
and. 149 •• , and Rs. 98 to 10, w. 
lJai\ed Stat.ea JU.Par 85 extend.a _north-south tb.rcugh tdle 
: . 
..,._.., part o't the (traa.ay Butte &Na, 4n4 Bort.h Deketa. State 
Bigtlwa, T, an ea.et.west b.ipaJ'., . 1n:t,ereeota B1ghWa.y 85 ta the 
' J: 
.-tllea•t.ern ;t&l't. o~ the a.rea- Highway 8$ pasaea throttgh tJie 
YU~ at Gra.aay Bu.tt•• wh:leh 1• located 1n seoa. 11an412, 
.,,_. 1"8 •• • R. 99W. 
_.,_ two 111ghwa7e aeat1oae4 above ~ the eftl.7 all wea.t.her 
_,..... b the are·a, the other• be1ng ooun\7 • tovneb.1p all4 pr1Ya.'te 
.._., 'U....U.7 w11'h a elq atrtaee, and at best aurfaoed 'ttl'th a 
~ layer ot aooria. the teoo~ roade a.re praot1eal1J !JI. 
paaaab1e dUring : end a.:f'tieri sh.owere,. 
the Wffkrn ~-ftftba ot the Gz-aasy Btl'tte area is d.18• 
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t,&ffl ott of' the me.J.nt.&1ne4 roa.4.a 11 lapo.aa.1ble wit.a a:n, vheelecl 
~•J.• uoe.pt a J••P• an4. 1a 1'1Mta/aoatl7 limited to- 014 ~1la. 
!be writer wu tonunate t,bat 4\a1ng the tr.ime the t1el4 won tor 
_. report vae be1ng tone, road.a were 'be1ng built tJ.tNn.tghou:\ 
•• ..._ by a * se1aa1c erew", aad th• writer we.a able to reach 
..-, etherw1•• 1naccese1ble plaoes. 'f)J.e .. ' ••e1emio ro&da• AN 
•t aaln:tained, however, an4 af'\er- ..,. • .-al ehowere t,he7 uauall7 
... eut. where tlley oroae a gull:, o~ atNtam be.cl. F1N p~ 
'"111 ~ maint.ained 1n thS.11 area by the Roltenz1• Count7 SM>ok 
a. l,)tu"".I)ose cf this 1nvest1ga;t1on vaa fourfo14t 
1) !o prepare a geolog1o map ot the area ... 
I) 'l'O map the geoleg1o at.Pu:etu:re ct t.he &l?',e:a .. 
3) To measu:re and deser1be d.eta1le4 atratigraphie ·•••• 
t.toas vhioh vov.14 aid 1n eorrel.atiflg rook units wl\h!.11 the 
area with PNY1oualy 4eaor1'bed rook unite 1n a.dJaec,at areae. 
4) 'fo 1nd1oate llp1tdt bfHla of p,cuHt1ble eooaomle •aJ.u•• 
!'iftieu• tr•olm:r4 ft. ·~•t.••a+-to~1· ~ ... 111W,Ts muiJr.iU.-.: -  1, ;;a:::w; iilliil 
the Tertiary atNLt.1sNLPb7 a..n4. .Pkya.logr&phJ' ot sov~otern 
~ Dakota have been 4eaor1be4 bf many writers. tn.ol.u4l118 
~•• (1932), Benaon (1952), ~ova (1948)1. IA.Ud. (195.0). i..c~ 
tltl:CS:, 1925) , .. Jorth ll&kct,a ·Geologic Boo1et7 (1954) • kag•r• et.. 
al .• (.1942). Detailed. ht)Pil'lg ct adjacent 8"-e.• ha.e been 4one 
la7 11.a:aer ( 195'}) , 1954) • mat Hanson ( 1955) .. -&chat tz ( 1955) ha• 
'-eipheNd 'the hiatot7 ot the east.west portion or the Little 
M1saour1 R1ver 1 an4 Petter (1956) ha.• done the same ror 'that 
. i 
1(-
a::::::.:==:====-----·-- ·--·-'-··--- ... 
,-.-.•• 0-'t t,ne Little Klae01l'P1 lH.vei, ~ tl\e south Dakota-
.,__ to%*4ar \o 1te easterly bent: • 
.M4llt•oal Pet'ePeno•• \o p:rev1oue we!tk aN e1t•4 ~ 
#Iii 'Ulla repc,n, 
!h• field wo:rk for tnt• report vas «cne du~ng the RllB'IKIP 
.,. ;l95J,. P1ve ati-e.tigMph1o aeetlona were aea.Rred 1n deta.11 
fff the puppoee of correlat.1ag N>Ok um.ta wlthln thle &NJa &ad. 
Yllll pHTtollaly d•sor1be4 a.ftd. mapped 1"001' un1ta 1h a4Jaoeit't &Naa • 
._. . ..-t1ons wet-• measuNd with a,1 Ab!le1 hand level 8lld. wtth a 
.,._,..n eompasa used ae a h&n4 le•el. 
on 
Altitudes~ 'bed.a ueed to oonst,uet the 114\ructure ecntour 
- YeNt eetabl1ahed rlth a Patt11n altimeter oa11bra:te4 tn two 
feo\mttt.a. The oftly ea~a.bl1ilhe4 11ert1cal control w1\h1n \he 
.._ lt United St.a.tee eoa:at s.n4 Geo1et1.o 3Urve7 second order 
level 11ne loca~ed. alo:og u.1. Ble;m,a7 85, eEtendtng rroa kl• 
·fte.14 to Wat:rord C1t.y,. Jf.ortlJ. J>akota... TemportU?" bench marka ,,.._ 
._.bl18hed• tt1th the &lt.~l', one ·to thPee all•• ap&Pt, 4ew 
"94iaa on the t.er".ra1n, ae t•PGPU7 bel!Ch mark• were all 
-~•:· \ltbeoked.• and o1"ten t;riple eheck-ed.. uns. t-ed Sta.tea coast 
a.ad. Ge.e6&tio Survey -aeocttti cAter level. l1ne 1• leoatecl along 
el.& :hr-th l)ek.o'ta Hlghwa.y 16, .ezt.,en4.1ng fitem Junkin t.o Beaoht a 
._ mlles weet ef" the western bountller, et GraaeJ Batte area .• 
lua\ weei o'.t t.be Little M1s.aourl. R1ver a line ot t•perarr 
l.,enO,htra!'ks waa eatabliah.ed h'om tJie aeeona order 1eivel line 
1.eo&te« along B1gbway 16. 
---+-~-----------
-::, LtpltA Mda are the moat pers1atent ot all Ps.leocene bede 
a. _.1e-... So!"th Dakota,. end tor th!.a Nason soet. mapping le 
..... on td:lem. ~• key w.· ttl'Oft w)i1eh \he st,N·oture oont,oan 
.,. .. .,. 1n th1• report-, le the baae ot a W 4es1gna.tett 'tth• 
·•s. Mt• b7 Plebs~ ( 195i) , wbioh 1s generallJ 11gn1 te or •eoli'ia. 
• *L be«"• looally at l•ast, is the lower 00111.act ot the Sen-
tl•l •t~• ••be~ ot:the Tongue ill.vet' foram.t1on. !11.ls 11gn!te 
"94 ftl u•ed as the key bed for/ structure mapping by '1.aber 1n 
.s1t.a11r 
-. a·. Trott.Pe ai-ea (1954) te tb.e weet of the G?aa,y Batte 
tn the weat Central Kcltenzie Cou.n.t7 area. (195,l adja.c.ent, 
. te the aor:them lbllt or \he Graasy Butte area. and by Ka.a•ott 
tt•l bl t.he Wlkhom Ranch &NJ& 41.Nctly to the ·south ot t.he 
. _..,, But~• area. The 11L bed." 1B the ba.ae ot the Sentinel 
lltlte 11ember 1n these areas -and alao 1n the- South Un1 t of the 
......... Rooaevelt National Park. 
lb.ere. \he "L bet.• ls not expoaed altttudea were es\abl1ahed 
•-~ at:rat.a. ot knOwn 1ntenal tram the key bed. and that in. 
111,ai a44ed or trubt~t.4 from. the mes.sured. alt1tu.de t,c deter. 
as.a. 'the altitude of uL beet•, 'the key bed,. 
.• ae~r.sa, 
l.1th.olog1e aaplee ·ocll-e.oted 1n the f"1eld weH late~••• 
•ta.et With bi110C11l&r aft4 peti-ogPa.:;>hie 111.eroaeop.e•. ~- n.eo••-
ev,, and :feasible chemical 'teate ••re run on th• aamr,les 'ho 
,-,111:,ate 1dentit1eat1on of the miners.ls. Some ben~on1t1o clay 
._Pl•• vere examined 111erocaoop1eally to de'termine t.he PffPnee 
or abee~e .ot sha!'de ot voloanlc glf'A.ae, and a sample waa also. 
~ with a d1tferent1a.l thermal analysis s.pparatua 1to eatab-
1'16 the eompos1t1on of th.e clat. 
llOPih Dakota and Hea.4 ot the De~ent at Geology at the Uni• 
"N1t.J o:t Jlorth Dakot.a, vhe p?"OY14ed eoonom1o •••tat.a.no• tor 
-. t1el4 wen, RP:Plied :IMOh or the equipment- u8ed 1n the prep. 
oa~icn ot th1a NPort., and 1tho offered Jalllll7 h•lpi\ll tJUggeattona. 
lpecU.al- thank.a are extend.etl DP~ tkfrdon L. Bell• J)epa.rtoent of 
Geology, Un1vePa1tiy ot lert.h Dako\a• torr gu141ng, er1t.l·o1z1ng1 
1\114 giving nlu&ble attvtoe 1-n \.b.e flel4 and all other phase• ot 
pt'eparatioa et thla report,. I alao w1ah to expreea •Fa.ppr.eta~ 
\tea to Kr. Rioholaa B. l•nano,u1kt. »ep~en-i ct tJeology• tJrd• 
Yere1ty of Nol"th J>allot-a, ror hie helpfal a.uggest1ou. MP. 
*'1.ler Hana i:'!, .Aeat•t.a11t Statre S.olog1st .er North Dakota, along 
vlth nr. Bell, tt:rt•t•d the w~it.e• on. t1el4 aetho4s a.ad. th1e 
ft8 ~ettl1 app:reol&t.e4 .. 1 also w1ah te t.hank tlle maay ranchen 
Sn the tJra••t Batte area and res14en~a of the village ot Graa•J 
ll&t;t«t who a1d•4 the lfl'itn dUr1ng the time the t1elt.i work tor 






The eae'iaftl ~tltitt• o,t 1*• GPaaq J.Utte we& 1• an up. 
laud plaln., • t1ie10Uftl Pla~•• except rer a~ a&J!lgin ot 
ha41.an4e along :~ll~ '°" ON* aal Spring Creek, Vhleh drain 
1-t.o the 4,t.:U• Ki•~ Rlff.r aor-'t.h ot th• 1tlll4ett Holmta1na. 
%JI the vireey _-IIW:UMll!lat.ern ,oorne-r· ot the. area are t.b.e Mad we.ten 
e.f the Xn1te Rt"•·•, Wbioh •pt.1•• Uate \he Mlesourt Rl•er • 
.... ....i emall butt4'·e, auoh as Graae;r Butte, r1ae SO to 100 feet I 
--- --- ------ I_ 
) 
7 
~bo ,.e ne ,urroun ·. 1.ng pla n . rrhe surfc.ce (.1.l ti tude _n r nere.1 
:.,,_.., :ir·mcL " t o y f o .i 2000 f t e,b ve E.:a level on t 1.e L t t le 
.. . 1 cou "1 · vcr• to 2700 feet on tho u_ le. d _ l in . 
1e ~enterin thr ..... ift 1 of t .1.e Gr (;. cy ...,, 1tto ,._ a is thor-
issccte nto x .. dlt;.nds b o d·.ra 
c :i of tPo L .tt / .ineouri ?· v 
by .at re topo~r ~~· y, in contr~ t to ta fln t ~~ 
1 . n . '.rho L .. r--:;et de vcll ye h~ve f1rt o ro :. dlv round-
tto! .n but t .eir t ~1 .u t ,~r .et~ ~-n. the em· ... ~.l r tre~ .. a tr bu -
to t h. I t e,le :1 oou i · ,...,1 v :r arc ot e:')B cL< r v :" ne.. c.nd 
"'l'or I ~ ... , usually term1r ~t1 ~ i a ner..: rl ~r v,,rt c :.. l f,:'C J c .rv .d 
I n ..,,. . oft _l':tecrly hor ~ont~·-· . .,. COC0"0 clt.y , =J.~\. o._~nd , nd -
' 
poc ~1 /~n· :: te" s .... nc. tone bee ·rhic .. · re ex cs a t t1e aur C • 
Ths ttle .-~· nsour1 er tr1but fo1 . e_ tr t1c rc tt rn , 
en •. ,,. ,dl .:me .. .......lo ~· ., j o f t co e eSCI:), l. t· t _ 




.r:te Ja 1 r topo~r a."hy is armed both by he . .d urd st ·e 
ros __ o 
.id s.:1oct .rn .L . ....'"',in u uc.1:i..y occurs ·.n ~hort cloud-
.... u_ e.ce to t.: o at·~c.J.m cht..n l.ela . /u3 a rosul t thv alopes e 
G n-·l"' ,lly fluted by t ny rills. Sone o:· tne l~rno ··r • ill o f te _ 
f. wther r .. ctcr n tJ.10 d0 e lo:?nent ()f th s .... o o.:r . y is 
nlu.r.- 1 
l'~ 0...,e clu p looJ s soa1 to be due 1u· :inly to t: do·m 




r h...,s cco ·ao nc e C lt (. C :,1. t Z, , ·n--) tl ~~ .L_;. __ .. 
1'-' Goe. ·1Lc.... t ':.:J )0'.), ... o b., · oc· s o ntrnt . de cl o ng 
·~ i 
i 
~S:te l)eds ott.en act a.a a.qu1f'ere en4 this ••em• t.o 
'S'tate es14a:t1an much further back from the out.crop tJ:utn 
on ox1dat1cn, 11sn1te soon crumblea 
. t. a .,..._.. and. 11. ea.s111 removed bJ tne wind and peroo1at1ng 
, (~~ .. :~~~; .. ' 
.... An overba.ng1ng lede;e 1s d.-veloped~ sometimes extend!ng 
• ,i,tf ' 
*!If' , .. t into the tace of the outcrop. 'Thia block will un,. 
~1 oa.ve 1n a.s the underou.tt1ng pf'Cgi-eeeea. 
1'blf W14th ot t,he Little Missouri badlands ranges fttom a 
.... ot over 20 miles in the Graaa.7 BU't~e area, t.o le1a than 
WO iJlle• 1n ;plm.oes ~ong the ea.at-west portion of the river• 
~ or t,hls area. Th• oa.uae ot the ra.nge.,1n w1d.tth will be 
&t.....,8'Ht l•~er. 
. . 
._ uainege d.1v14e be-tween tbe L1 t,tle Missouri and. Ye·llow• 
, ateae ·n .. r• 1s included. 1:n the western part of the Grassy BUtte 
U'M la places., Weat of the 41v1de there ta a very no't1oeable 
.._., 1n \cp0graph.7 from the badla..'rld.s :.round to the ea.at. The 
._'11.rle.:a of the Xellewatone in t.h1e e.rea 8.?'e not d1aa.eet1r,g 
~'*""'into badlands an.d. the valleys are generally sba.llow 
... bJ'ou, As a reeµl t cros-e country tret,v.el 1a much e&:Si·el" but 
'1'leN, la also s. oorrespo~ing soa.rcity of out.crops. scoria beds 
._.lat.lag ot tuaed ant'l. baked roolta overlying burned 11gn1te 
:~ct o·ttea cap 1}he hi.lls and ~ very useful for mappillg pi:r-
,...~- »... the drainage d1v14e ~~~ay~-:L~~ ... Y::r.:l.,~ 
aae W8Yel ott the roada exire.el7 d1f:t'1eult. TililM. ,-. .. -MP9e!!!"-t.w,...-..A 
••••..• ,>;Hi..f~,l~~~~~~~~~-.... ,;"it-i,f,d.i~~u.".-~-···,,~,..~ ...... 
WheN '\he pot hole• weN observed a lignite\ bed was always 
'" \ e sser- nu ... t.ers-· 
tCIRS4 near the eurtace~ These pot holes are also foundl\1n the 




·!'.be oeuae for t,he variation of the topography between the 
1,tt;t.le Xissour1 RiTer we:tershed ar.td that of the Yellowstone 
.~Yer vs.a the lowering of the ·bs.ae leTel of the Litt.le Missouri 
.M._ .. due to the relocation or 1-ts mouth Just previous to the 
' ' 
-KalltJ·an.,lllinOie.n gleo1a.t1on. Th1s change was brought ~:.bout. by 
etreara piracy by tt'ibtltar1es or the Little Missouri River s.nd 
au.ams now tributary to the M.1e.sour1 River (Schmitz, 1955), and 
~ reault1ng increased gradient of the river 1n1t1ated the 
4.-1opment of badlands topography'. 
!be Little M1a.sour1 River 1s e. ma.ture etrea.m. It meanders 
,-1:l'feadl.y 1n a f1ood plain whioh varies 1n width from half a mile 
-to one and a half miles. The river alternatel7 erodes and de-
JHJ&lt.e, alws .. ys trying to este.b11sh equilibrium as conditions 
,1tans11., Fl'om evidence suggested by a recently cutoff meander 
t,be 'lflt'1ter believes tha.t on the whole the river 1e tel"Oding. 
~ last meander Just south of the bend where the Little Missouri 
Riv.er t.urns east.. shown on plate h \has been cut off' t.o f'orrn a. 
aaall oxbow lake. T'he level of water in the oxbow 1a htghel" 
·~ that ot the river, QI ]!) due to a.otive downeutting by 
\a. river since the oxbow was formed. 
The meanders ot the Little Missouri River a.re usually reo-
\angular 1n shape• with corresponding sides of the various ree-
~•·• oriented in the sam.e direot1on. This pattern suggeata 
·•'tfttotura.l il"l..tluenoe (:sell, 1955). No :field evidence of Joint-
l»g or faulting he .. ve been found, but the sides of the meander 
~ct.angles generally seem to extend parallel or normal to the 
structural contours 1n the Grassy Butte r:..rea. The writer offers 
----------~---·-··-----·--
,._ teut1•• 1Uggeat1011 that the stream ewree. wh.1oh 1• al• 
iMll&Mi17 Pai"&llel to the att-ike ot Uie bedding• and then down 
··:41p1 ls the result cf the river me&ting a. more pea1atant 
:til mMt rollawing along 1ta atr1ke tor a. d1st;am,e. and then 
iitld-, down \he dip of the bed.ding tul"ther 4own s'tres:m where 
fttl.atant bed lena.ea oul o-r wheN the rive~ has sueceec!ed 
!11' Mt\.t:!.11g through 1t. It· eho'Ul.4 be kept 1n mind t;hat the 
iwala alo~ the Little Mtsaou.rl River ar. dipping 'to the north 
·•;,..,.\In' amount than the r1ver gradient. !he rea1at,ant bede 
. .-,~•!.Sht. eauee tb.1• def'lee·tton are th~ stl1o1f'1e4 clay an« 
...._t.one bet\s that. are quite 1m1tctPOUs and vef!"T lenticular 1n 
~. !he7 l?&nge in th1o1mesa h-onl several inches to a few 
..... 
... ,.~--~ .t .. g.t natt.t9 l!t}lAff.t!'.!! I 
.-.VJluiM:J;r !l** I =ct. ~I .. J;f, ;:;;::p 
Allmg the L1tt1e M1saour1 R1•er at leaat tiff la'Yele ot 
•••i de.position,. and oombinatton. erosion awl de:POaitloa 
.:'¢1:8e~1ble (Laird,. 1950t Fleher, 1~51 Sehmit..s, 19,5; 
*-•/·19S6). The lewest le-.el, 'fe:r!"S.Oe Mo. 1, 1s the i,re••nt 
ffhi4Ult\el. Aa·deecr1be4 bJ Sehta!.t"• (195f), Terrae• Jfo. I 
t:s···a., i1111v.1al anrtaoe, wh1le !erPa.ce He. , ta a comb1natlon 
* til ffll al!l4 planation t.err&J<Je ./ be:tng out in n.n ne&ft8\ 
\t ... "'!; :., 'I,} ... ' ' 
._,.)k'teP. ut4 planation t.erra&e a.var fPO& the riv•~~ ~ .... 
111{1 l:a a placation "•~o·e. i'he h1ghe,st level, Level lo. 5; 
'lii'.fti-· 111a~t .Plate&\l and it represents the K1oce~Pl.1coeDAt 
.... ltttn.. earrelated ,,1 t.h the Fla.~ville plain by 5chm1 t.£ ( 1955) 
- ,ttlltr (-195$) • 
8:tadr of \he- Little K1aaour1 t,erracea baa Nveale4 the 
-~-or tb.at rivg (Schmitz, 19551 Pettet-, 1956). It 1a 
~ii.111 agreed tha:t the Little M1seour1 River once tlow-4 
-~ ,._ 1 t.a preaH,nt. eaeteJ:tly bend• "through a w14e &\Path, 
;e.:: .... 
· -Utt&• Jfi&,aouri ferra.oe 1o. 4, now occupied ·by parts of Bo•• 
9' 
U..t ftfKlWil\f:h Cherrr, and Tobaooo Ga.rd-en OPeek. This otuumel 
..,. .. -.rtJ':leaiat trom the mouth ef' :eow11ne creek and Jo1na the 
-~ a1ver at the mcutb ot fobt.co.o Gar4en creek. Thia 
'i: ,1; . 
sw•·.u.-raton Little M1eaou.r1 !U.ve!' wat part ot a termer dra1n-
.. ,.':•:.,; , ' 
.{ ,. 
• -,.,em that nowed nortaea.et to tne &4son 'Saf. :a.naoA 
( . It &'Oil· Sohm1tz (1955) helieve thia l)re-<l.1ve:ra1on rive• 
~. nonh aoroas the elte ot the p:reeent M1asourl River 
-~ ead. joined the ancient 'fellowet,one 1n \he northw••ten 
~ of lk>rth Dakota • 
._.. ie acme disagreement 1n dating a.na. expla1n1ng the 
1"..._.lea ot the Little M1aeour1 River~ Leonard (1916) bel1evd. 
~)11,t, \Ile 41vera1on waa oauaed b7 the damming act.ion of the glac1.s..l 
~ ..... -.on (1952) asr••• w1t-h th.ta end eenoludee tll&t 1t took 
»1-.• 1a aarl7 W1aconatn time. The moat. :recent. an4 ooapl•t• w-otit 
7 't 
~.- .. oa \he problea was b7 Seh111ts (1955). He at.ates •atreca · 
Pl."'V &1494 b7 peripheral preo1p1taticn 1n ad.vane• ot \he glao1er 
~ -, 811 .field nlde.noe noted• tl\e Pr'imar, factor 1n th4' devel• 
I~ d the preeent eOUJtae of th• Little Missouri Rtves-.. " The 
«&•w•lo11 t.oo1t place p.ri.cr to the iaaxiaua gla.e1atlon1 which he 
IJttllnee 1:s 1ta.niuM1~-I111no1an in age. Benson (1952) eorreltAtea 
the aollt,aera 110st extension of glaciation in this a.Ne. with 4r1tt 





·1'bft following 1s a summary of the Bi!QUenoe of' events 1n 
f._ Jtdst,ory or the Little M1ssour1 R1ver as determined by 
-.. $0lll.d~z. 
a,a•- IS•, 1. Mioeene epe1roge-n1o movements 1n the Rooky Moun-
·~ia r.g1on halted Oligocene deposition and in1t1ated erosion 
whlcrh culminated in a penepla1n, the present upland surface, by 
Ja.eletocene time .. Aoross the plain the Little Missouri River 
.tlo,rfld north in a broad.., shallow strath. whioh is present day 
flrt.i' ;TfO• 2. Broad arching dur1ng early Pleistocene elevated. 
:th• region and enabled tributaries of the Little Missouri River 
14 eapture that part of the river upstream from the present 
mctut'h et Bowline Creek. This e8tablished the EH?"sterly bend in 
t.ia• rt1Ntr, but the Little Missouri still nowed north, althoug.h 
t"or a 41stance 1t we..e in the channel of former tr1bute..r1es. 
-~-: 1lo~, ~- The Little M1esour1 River of Stage No. 2 was cap-
. 't\l'red by an ee .. st-weet flowing strea-n. the pre-glacial Medicine 
S'ttene Riv•~. This completed the diversion to the present chat1• 
11e1, and a che .. nge of' baee level and gradient due to o.. new mouth 
ln.1.tlated rapid down cutt~ng which deeply entrenched the new 
Val.l.ff7~. 
-fl lo .• I. 4.. The Kansan-I111no1an ice sheet invaded the region 
and blocked the valleys of the nort.hee,,sterly :flowing rivers. 
Lak&s ·we-re formed in the river valleys and deposition resulted. 
$1.iu.,.e lfo r; . '1.1: 1m , l 1 ""1 f 11 d b t h1 m;;h . .. • t ,.1 • 1".i.&X um g ac a \t on was . o O'tW y re- rene · ng 
ot the dive~ted channel and the resultant formation of Little 
Missouri Terrace No., :!it and le.ter Terrace No. 2 tind Terrnce No .. 1. 
l 
~ dffelopment ot b&d1anda a1ong the Littl.e Misaour1 River 
)\ nave begun with the d1vera1on ot t,he river and the lowering 
level. The tributaries or the rejuv M.ted stream 
:::.l&ly cut. into the aurround1ng L1ttl·e Missouri Terrace No. 4 
&1,ong the nor~b-soutJl flowing portion of the river. Tettaee No. 
t· was not .near1y as widely developed 'b:r the tr1buto.r1en of the 
.,....d1Tars1an Little M1ssou~1- River and as a result the u,rr-aoe 
la not as widely distributed along the ea.et-we-st flowing portion 
-et 'the river as 1 t is along the north-south portion. The upland 
p~1nt whioh is approximately 150 feet above Terrace No. 4, is 
o1o••r to -the river along its east,.weet portion and this gr-eater 
'ihlaknesa of bedrock has hindered as extensive development ot 
1Mdlen4a along -this port.ion ot the river as along the north-south 
.-,ru.on. 
Stratigraphy 
ill>rtll:t . Pitrat1E&PDz:t· 
Strata present within tbe area, described · in this report 
lnohde the Tongue River· forme:tlon 1 the Sentinel Butte member of 
the· tongue Rive.r torm~t1on. and t.h.e lower m&mber o:r the Golden 
Valley formation. The general class1t1oat1on cf Tert.1ary reeks 






H1ooene-..Pl1ocene series-Fle,.xville gravel 
.........-·----~unoonform1ty---... -------
*Oligooene aeries 
·~~ite River formation 
Eocene aeries 
Golden Valley formn.t1on 
Paleocene series 
Fort Union Group 
Tongue River tormtition including 
the Sentinel Butte member. 
' . 
•<la.nnonbe.ll•Ludlov formation 
.• , PN·aent within t.he Grassy Butte area,. 
,-- &v;en:r tor,ma.ti.ont 
~. !he Tongue River ton.nation was ne • ..rned by J.., A. Taff (1907) 
•;r '1,;e United State.a. Geological Survey. He us-ed the t.erm Tongue 
. ~'Ye!Jl Goal. group to denote a series of 11g:n1 te bearing strata 
&1098 \he Tongue Pj.ver 1n the 6her1da.n coa.l Field, Wyom1ng. 
:~ beds he described underlie t..tie e.pproximtite equ.1valen't or the 
•t1nel Butte shale, ~which wv,e f"orroerly. considered to be. of' 
~'!Mt age. The Nort.h Dakota Geological survey oonsidera the 
:--loa.tbl•l Butte shale to be a member of the Tongue River torme.-
tiloa• 
· . The Tongue River formation ('}O~ormnt;ly ov·erl1es the Ludlow-
Gsmionbe.ll form.a.t1on, the wdlo-w meml~r being the continental 
lignl tic fa.ciea, and the Oa....Yl.nOnbs.11 member is a marine facies~ 
r---r-------'----------------~---·-··-·- ----------------·-- ···------------- __________ !
l 
the tran.a1t1oJlSl contact between the 
••- R1Yer tonnatlo:a and the cannonbal.l marine member 1nd.1cat.ee 
. i-~ ' 
•• u,.e Oannonbal.1 ••• be·eam• aballow and waa gradually r-eplaoed 
. ! '~;,:.. ' Jf ~1:,ing coast.al plain swarap•. Benson further stat•·• thal 
·t .fi:~;i 
• t•••il wood and. the Ya:rt.ebrate teas1ls aleo 1nd1eate 4epo• 
~~on 1n 11. coastal ple.iri/ev•P, and that the aub,,.tl'Oplcal floral 
~age 1nd1·Cat.ea thet the el.1ma:te was mo 1st and warm. '?he 
~~ ot ta1z.l7 quiet wat•:r• 1• 1nd1cated by the w•ll be44e4, 
fl.aft gl'a1ned rock•. T.h• write~ obaerved oacillat!on rlpple 
. ' 
_... 1n a Tongue River eandatone, 1n T. 145, R. 100, wh.1ch 1n--
:U.a\e4 deposition ln a shallow lake o:r swamp. Henson (1955) 
4• tound. symetr1cal :r1p;rle marks• · 1n the Elkhorn Ranch area.. 
fledale (1941) atatA9a that the .hea.v, minerals 1n the tongue 
at.n• beA• 1nd.1cs:te t,be •ed1meni,a were probably derived troa a 
-~· complex f!U.eh as Ule Black Hills O]'J as may nave ex .. · 
l•tM ia w~ .xontana. Be $.lao belt.eve.a th'a~ other aour.oe• 
• We •ontr1bu.ted and. t.bat. -the eou.ro•·• of at, lea.et a portion 
-ot·ta..:Nnd va:Nt relatl••lJ near a'\- hant~ 
tia 'Tongue River torme:t1on oonsiata of non..ma.Pinft •and• 
~. ailt. ol&J• ab.ale•· and 11.gntte bed.a. On a b-eah 
. ' I 
*'I&. the beds~ geDll:rallJ l1ght gray or olive drab, b\tt 
• &Nti:~4 aurtaoe the ecloP1ng 1& most otten light tu or 
: •; ·, ;~.·: ,' l/~,···...r, <••• JJ!lw 
'ae aauid and aa!ltiewn.e beds in u,e Gr~••1 :autttc ares. are 
. •...Ur lipt f9.'&f .la ocloPe with a •salt and pepper0 ap~ar-
._.., Jlan7 ot t.he aaQd bade have a saall amount or l'!aon1t1o tt:'-"lat ~eh give the be4e an ove~:l_ ~~ or blff color. 
The size or the sand $trains r1:.~.n~e~ from me .. rJm -;-ver'n' fine 
.. ,, ,v A apei .;, 
·and silt size, cle.es1fied aooording to the Wentworth grade sos.le. 
· fh• vast ma.Jor'1ty of the gre.ins are very .f1ne grained to milt. 
fhe spher1c1ty of the grains ranges from angular to rounded, 
usually being subangular t.o,subrounded. 
The predominent mineral in the sand and s~~dstone beds 1s 
quartz, but gypsum, calcite, b1ot1te, musoov1te, mell1te (?), 
, oPganie trae,nents, 11mon1te, un1dent.1'f1ed dark m.inerale, and 
I 
black opaque minerals are present in varying amounts, Several 
10 teet t.o 20 f'eet thick sand bed.e are composed ll~rgely of' gyp-
awn p:resent in the form of selenite grains. These beds contain 
\oo many impurities to be of eoonom1o importance. The "salt 
.e:n4 pepper" a.ppee.ranoe of many ot the sand beds is clue to or• 
g'81lic f~agments, biotite, the unidentified dark minerals, and 
the black opaque minerals. 
:Many of the sand bed.s ar-e 1ndurnted to sandstone but w1th-
1n a. send bed the degree of indure.t1on chang•a both vertically 
and laterally, and the sandstone protrudes as ledges from 'the 
enclosing sand. Th1n aandstone ledges are also present in many 
·:4lay beds. The materie.1 cementing the sa..."ldsto.ne gre.ins is 
. U81.lally calcareous c1ay but in some beds the eement 1s entirely 
ealo~um cs.rbon~te and its percentage 1a in pla.oee so high that 
the rock would have to be oaa$S1f1ed as sandy limestone. Some 
of the . -at.one le 1ndurated with./ a1l'ioa to the extent thf'.l .. t 1t 
· is a qua.rtzite. Th• que.rtzit.e ia gray ~"'ld homogeneous 1n ap·-)ear--
ance. Limonit&"" also cements some ot the sE?..ndstone, usually in 
• -•-·• ~---··-··--' ----·--··--·-W < -·---• ___ ...__ .. - .... - ...... --. 
ela7. The character cf th• bedd1ng 
· _. aan4 and. sandat.oae bed rSJ.1ges from ,a.ass1ve to thin bedded. 
~,.,······"·····--;_·· tht1tc1U1tone coneret.1ons a.re pr•valent in seme beds. Tb$ con-
oft.he eaaller cQneret1ons are stained w1'Lh iron 
' 
111a1•, •xcept fop the Qent,er, which 1a usually gPe.y 1n color and 
. ._..,.. to be eit.her leached of iron or •lse t.he iron PNHH)nt 
,,-.-c·,•/"'i' 
( 
,tplf 1n t.he outer part, ot an ex:posed sand bed, and thie 'tfOU14 
~ea.,t,e epigenetic origin. Marcaaite or pyrite eonc:retiona 
·• alao found and these a.re not 11m1ted to exp0&ed surtac••• 
.,_._.aa!te or 19rit,e 1a often ox141zed to limonite and the 
~ton ,then appears/mu® the aeme as the PNVioual7 deaeribeil 
-~t·•A'tf!.11,flll.. 
-~····-~· 
Maa, large log shaped aande~one concretions ar,$ also preaent 
a.~ ~7 Batte area. These oonoretions a.re mase1ve and 4o 
--~ ~,• ceneentr1e bendillg. Soae cf' the "leg" conoret.ione a.N) 
'IM .. ·t.t tl~ teet 1n d1emeter and :,o teet in length. Their 
;,) ti 1', 
. le alwaye p~-.llel to the bedding, except where t..he7 httv-e 
~- ot-r and $114 down slope, and th•ir shortest diae:ns1oa 
-· .,..al te 'the bedding. Bed..tU.ng planes of' the enol.os!ng 
'•w-.a eat. ~ptlJ ag,a1nst tbe,a.e.co.ncretions an« aooord1Dg to 
~tel (l9$G} this ind1oa.t.e4 .. s11lgenet1o origin. The cemen~ 
lftg •lftrnal 1A 'the •·1og• oonc-retiona 1e calcium carbonate or 
au.1.,-. 
·W•ll o,--..· half ot tb0 TD.!lplft River rormat1on ecna1e't.e ot 




i . .- aN brown, white. nnd even pu:r,;,11.sh. The pu:r&et clay 18 
i·~ just above or beltnr 11e;n1te beds. t.he res.t ttsus,.11:, betng 
1d.ltJ .or sondy. Meet of the clay is oa.losreous ~ 11me-etone 
· ; , ..... t1cms a.re fat.rly common. Some th1n clay beds are a111ci• 
,fla4 ~ these crop out a.a rea!&tant ledge.sand ea.p some ot the 
:lllal1 apure. Aooo:rdi'ng to Benson (1952) mos~ of the ela.y 1n the 
: ~- .P..iv&r formation 1a a mixture of' 1.111te type and ltriol1nite 
·ffla clays, with a subordinate amount. or mont«mor1llon1t,e type 
.1--,, 
Man,, 11gn1 te and earbonaceo-us shal·e 'b&ds are present 1n the 
· -~. R1ver torms.t1on.. The color or the lignite 1s brown to 
b11 ()r lustrous ble ..ok. The lignite 1s 1rroody 1n appee.ra...'l'loe e.n4 
_.117 bt-eeks a.long. the grain. Selen1 te • pyrite• n,nd ·conoen-
·\lt&tions of Jaros1te often occur 1.n the 11.$D1te., 
On e~"];)Osed surtace•·the llgnite 1s oxidized and as a result 
h e.t"U.mbly em :powdery. Leone.Jid.1te, an oxidized form or lignite, 
Is present to some enent on nearly .all expotHtd wr·f iteea but wa.a 
•t; tt>und 1n oOlll1!leNi&l amounts 1n the orus7,Bu.tte IU"ea. The 
fmli.'1&84 powdery lignite ts ea.ally rem&ved by w!nd and water• 
a?Mt· t:~~s causes· alump1:ng of the overlying strnt.t1 which otten 
Mak the true thiaknettl ot a lignite bed.. Where completely 
oo~, the 11gn1te beds a.re t>f'ten marked by a line of ,reg:e"• 
tlon. 
J~lthoush 11;n1te bed.a are t.he most persist .... t of gj .. he-da 
tn- the Tong\'le R111rer tormi:\_:tion they do rapidly t.h1n and thiaken, 
1ttJ.d otten split 1nto two or more beds sepa.r·:ted by clay. 
20 
5cor1& 1 formed by the be.1t1r4:; and ftrn1r,.g of beds overlying 
~ lignite• 1s a p~lnent teature- of' ithe llgnit• bearing 
:&~ta o.f western Bo~h ?Mliota.. 'fhe scona. o-aps many o'.f the 
-~l.ler 'butt:ea and apura 8.nd pre-te&t·a th• from &rosion. In 
.ii\la w&7, a.nd. b7 eausing alump1:ng ~f '\he overlying atra:ta into 
. _. burned en\ coal, the ronno .. tion ot ecerta in.flue.noes the 
t,opc~aphy o!' the BQ.rth '»~ta 'badlB..nda. file 'ba•• ot the red 
-.oria is usually ms.Pkt'ld bf o. 'thin Nd41flh white ash bed,- end 
o".f 't'1 e, SCrD r 14 · . 
A• quite disttnot, btAt 'Ml• upper au~ao• grad•• i.,o • ,.1 I JS IJ • ,. 
,~t:Je.rl I t1 --- ---~---~~--~-~ ... -... " .. _. ______ .... ' 
-~,ht~~ _ISf!Jx I.If ·at.ra,-a. Sco-~ia btagmen~e often slide dowl'l '( 
~ ----·--- -·- ·--~----------· 
·:tile elope of the eXposure. covering the base of the bed, e..nd 
make 1 t qui 'te ditf'1eul t t:.o es'tabl1sh the base f'or mapping · 'I~ 
S11io1f1&d wood occurs in many strat,1.e;:raph1c 11.orizona in 
t&e Gra.ssy Butta area.bt}ta;; lfb.1:}t It 1s moat plentiful in the 
116n!t.e beds and ben\on1ti1e ,eleJ ,b$41'J. but 1s e.180 :pre:aent 1n 
_o:thar olay beds &nd 1n aand e.n4 sanclat.one beds·. The or1.g1na.l 
••1.1 -structure 1s w•ll ppeaervad. and this has aided 1n the iden--
t4n.$e.t1on of' t.he original tJl'ee.s. .Benaon (1952) states that 
Ibey wer• oon1faroua tne trNt'I.J and, we-re PN)bably swamp dweller-a • 
...... Nil. *'petr1~1ed .to~ut.s• are pN11:sent tn t:he Graoe1 Butte 
., _,..• the l&rgeli,t 'be1ng located h1 eee.. 16, T. 14$ 11. , R" 100 ¥I. 
The ba~e et th& tengue Ri.ver to.nt~.tion is not exposed 1n 
the Gr&ssy Butte area, but aoeor-etlng to th~ North Dakotr1 :1-ao-
·'°'10al ioe1~ty•s 1954 Guidebook, ~11,e thickness of the :tor111r:a:,tion 
1n t.he Gold•n Valley Oount7 .. M0Xenzie County r..rec. is 980 .:feet, 
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I a.res. the tt L n is 116nite, i'our feet th1c1t, only 1oca.lly 




j half of the 1:lra.ssy But,te $.reii the lignite thin~ in 
I 
! is entirelv c.bsent. Here i u oons1st.s 
1 
l elay" ~hich in places ie. underl 
l 
li 
bentoni tio cl~}.,r 
.. , 1ic-.n1te 
(19::. ) color- + 
'·· 
to th,e south. 
·tn 'the Grassy Butte area the Sentinel Butte member co1,.,to.1ns 
·11fON1 :&.and, sandstone • n.nd bento nl t 1 e cl -a.y tha...'11. 
~Riverbeds. The benton1t1c c 
'to ·ereeion than the se.nd beds or other cli:iy beds .. 
tops 2J.vin5 the 
The et.tY*<ly 
.~ ot t,he bench a_"t.l£1 often covers :me.ny feet, of the underlytn.s 
t.onit1o bed. Si11c1.f'1ad logs c.re often found :1.n the bentonitic 
·1,e49, and. e..re genere.1ly more plentiful :in strntD, of' the Sen-
t1ne1 Butte membe1."$ thrm the rest of the 
/ Benton! te is uaue.J.J.y cons:td.ered to hr·Yo been formed 1Jy the 
devi tr1f'1oz.~t1on a.net chemiec,l 
ton1te ot: such origin. should. conta:ln sht:trds of volccJ:1.io 
but the bentonite examined from th& Grr:,Bsy Butte r:':,:rer,;,/vnts found 
t.o contain none. The bentonite beds u.sue.lly ooeur directly above 
or below 11P.:n1te 
-
e .. nd this t'?:.ssociB,ticn indicates the 
origin of the bento:nite be closel:, rel.:::, to th. t of lig-
nite. As mentioned previously, silieif'iecl wood is fH.1~peo1Etlly 
abundo~tJ.t ln both bento:ni te t.e bed.5. 
toni tic clay from the GrLssy :Jutte area was £;,nc.lyzed n cliffer-
Survey c.nd fen .. of North D2J.tctc .• 
--;:---------~------· 
,{_l!Mif) from exposurss near the 
~l&,w Tri,,.ey diecovoretl 
bu.t as. a membet"' of the 
Denson. (1952) sta.tea t 
in 
Oligocene White River for:me,t1on, which 
The Gol.den Vo..l:1ey 
upper and a lowel'."' .. In. the 






not in the 
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to silt size 
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the Unnmmed unit 
Benson (1952) that 
•s1'entia11y oomo.rm1:1.ble on the To:ngue 
Oligoeene White 












:tn1 tic clD.y, 
srainec1 to s t size 
l~ wh1ch is 
tr-r"f" present .. 
ml 894 tan. 
possibly 1lmen1t.e, a tew 11gn1 te fra&,nents 
The color of the sand 1s ashy white to light. 
!Jle elay in the lower member or the Golden Valley fo:rma,t1on 
1• l.15b.t gra:1, tan or dirty bro·wn 1n .eo1or. One bed consists 
f!f •&'t'bOn&tHlOUS ei!tale and contains t .. bunde.nt selem1 te crystals. 
~-' 1;ght gr-ay clay near th.e midd.le of the lower member is ch~.ra.c-
...-rltt~1eally stained yellow to ora.nge and is widely known as 




the GOlden Valley f orr.,,ttt1on but the writer. used a dirty brown 
e~lt7 ela1 approximately 25 feet below the orange marker bed. 
Tht.t bed the writer us.ed as the base or the (lolden ·~hilley for• 
matlon wae not. round to contain the d.iagnoetic foss11 plant 
!tl:•·W'A1!r 21l''!!~.~~t.1lat.a ·1n the Ora.ssy Butte a.rea. but it does 
gra4e 1mperoapt1bly 1nto sediments th~.t are defin1 t.ely of Eocene 
age.. fld.s bed doea not. hrwe the typ1eal e .. ppe&.r9..noe o.f the 
Sentinel Butte beds below and it. has a fairly ·definite contact 
with \he underlying sediments which en1:1bles the bed to be tre.ced 
®1te easily 1n this erea. As e.. re-sult of using th.is bed as the 
lower oontaot or the Gold,en Ve,lley i"ormr1t1on, thnt fo~D.tion was 
determined to be more extensive in this area tht-:1J1 we.a previously 
auppoaed. 
The upper member of the Golden Valley formction is present 
1n tll1a area onlv on the tous of' aeveral small buttes near the ~ ~ 
village of Grassy Butte. In this area the upper :member consists 
or 11ght gray to ta.n argillaoeoue sand. The se.nd ie fine grained 
e.nd angular to subrounded. It contitins much musecvite, biotite. 
, . .- _....., and a 11ttle gy·psum. The lower part or the sand bed 
-;~ally i~on .atained. Ca.lcareoue clay weakly b1-ndt the 
IJllll1I .,.,in• and the amount of calcium ca.rbom1te decreases to-
-- 'U!le IC>P • 
Ga.ffll•~n1ng t-h& envircmment of deposition of t.he lower member 
d lb• :eolde~ Valley fornrn.tion, Benson (1952) states, "the suite 
.. a1aeral• in the sandy faciee of this member and the laek of 
· ...,,aering ot 'these minerals 1nd1catea the~t the kaolin was not 
._...•bedding 1n both members dips generally to the east, 1nd1-
e&~ing bhat th1e source area was to the west. The kaolin seem to 
M'Ya been. 'transported ~Ms kaolin an4 depeai ted e.a one continuous 
. 
O.P nearly ·oont1nuou.a bla.n}cet over sou:.hwc iit~rn North Daltota.. 
faia suggeate deposition 1n et brot-m, extremely she .. llow fresh 
vat.i- lelte,." Benson concludes thc,,t the upper sandy member of 
the Golden Valley formation was deposited by atreams flowing 
OV8J' a low tlat pla1n. 
l+.axY!lle ,r.ayel: 
In northeastern Montana, remnants of a high level surface 
a:re capped by conglomerate. Collier and. Thom (1918) assigned 
this eonglomerate to Late Miocene or Es.r1y Pl1ooene on the ba.e1s 
or vertebrate fossils. and des1gnetted it. as the Fla...~v111e Gravel. 
Benson (1952) • Schmitz (1955} 1 and Petter (1950) oorreltite 
gra•el on the h1g~ upland plain ( Level No. 5) 1n North Dakota 







p$bbles are rounded 
granite porphry, quo.rtzi te, 
atone, sandstone, 
ular basalt, scoria 
we~e at one time oementir~1\ 
28 
deposits connlsi:. of 
rounded 




the basal ool'.'ig1onH~rate of the Uhite River :fonri:1:1 tion, other tJor-
terrsnes of the H.11 f:, fer-
rog1noue sa.ndatone and qun.rtzose hn:ve 
The oorrelc.ticn o:r ~rertic.:r·y strata :tr01n one locr,1.li ty 1.iO 
n.nother is :tcult encountered by the 
wrrace geologist western DcJmtc.. Due to the fluvial 
and lo ..custrine depos::tt:ton of 
nec.rly o..s they do vertim~:i..Ily,, !t is ;3cn exeeptlone.l 
sand bet1 
Tert1[:.ry stru.ctura.1 ,::., in North Dclrota. is 
they 
often burn to form red scor1.e. beds" 
In the ;J:r~_\eay 
,_ 
uoed for r.eo.o~.c. 
~---, - ----
_,.,..,.._ tb the previously m~ntioned "L bed". The •ar1ous beds 
J.lll*•,~ designatred bJ letti~rs and when possible they were 
_.,rebted w1.th beds pre,r1ously d<esc!'ibed a.'1d used for mapp1ng 
1\r ftJlhtR' (195:;, 1954) and I'ienson (1955) in tbe a.djt:ieant. e.reas 
CW· tae north, west, and. soutl1. The L hor1zon we~e correlated in 
41;-~ direct.ions. and the other be.da ~11.~tt the wrtt,er sue-
•~ tn ctlrrel.a't1:ng were trrtced from 'the West Oent:ri;.l McKenzie 
._ft\F ere-a t.o the north. These beids hav~ been given their 
ol'lgum.1 dfutigna.tion 1n capital letters, and beds used for oor• 
"1.U.n wit,h1n the Grassy tutte area only have been d$a1gnated 
la a1}dlabet1ce.l Qrder with loti'er oaae letters; , see_ .figure 1'. 
•t.tgnite a" is present in stra.t1graph1a sections 2, 3, and 
4, and ranges up to six feet in thickriesa. l\1here exposed this 
'b4t4 has usue .. lly burned to produce a seorio. up t.o ~6 feet or more 
thick. !.Ir.tie base or the scori::~l 1s usually marked by six inol1es 
ot pinkish white aah and· eli~er.. T.he h.'.l.te.rtu ezt.en't of this 
11gn1 te bed is deaor1be4 la,te:r 1n this report L'r-1 the section 
en lignite beds of possible economic value. 
The aL bed" is the lower contact of the Sentinel Bu;tte mem-
ber et the '?o~~e FJ.ver for,na.t1on and was previously d.eeoribed 
1n this report 1n the ae,ction descr1b1ng the Sentinel Butte 
member. The uL bad11 1s present in st-rntig.rt.1.phie seet1cns 1. 2, 
3, and 4:. J...ltit.udes were estab1ished en the ''L hed:1 1n Tps. 145 
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•Lignite t;« is exposed 1n stratigrD.ph.ic section ~-, where 
1\ ta r1ve .feet thick. This lignite contn.ins concentrations 
•t Ja:ros1t.e and nen.r the top oi' the bad se1er.J.te oryetals l'.re 
slumped over the 
lip1t4, but t...he bed 0::1,n be dint1ngu1shed by e. 11ne of vege-
-'len growing 9.long its brtse.. A.1:t1tud.ea were eqtablished on 
• · · · · . u ... 1· i l k t . 
·llgrd\e b on..1.y a ons Be oege Creel. in the vicinity o strat1-
~1e s&etion 2. 
"Lignite cu erops out in strct1gro.ph1o section 4., rrhere 1t 
la \h,ree t'eet thiclr. Th.is bed con-t:Et .. ins muah CH':J: .. bonHceous sho.le 
ba-t U1 places it has hirned to form. seoria three to four feet 
'lb.1ek. Large petref'1ed lo.gs ere· found in this bed. Altitudes 
w..-e estab11s.hed on t'l1Gn1 tc en onl.y ulons Bent1ett Creek near 
the vicinity of strnti5rr1phio section 4. 
it is tour feet thick. The upper and lower ps.rts of this lignite 
bed &.re· quite ehaley. It co:nt£t.ina selenite cryst:::tls a.nd concen-
trations or je.ros1t.e. In the vic:i.nity of section 2 1 th.is lignite 
hae UIU.ally burned to :rorm it soorie. hed which c.~:,,ps or ad-
jacent hills,. Altitudes were ·este;,bl1shed on "lignite d" 1n the 
area south of Be1oegel creek 1n T .. 145 N., Ra,. 100 and 101 w. 
''Lignite Mn is exposed 1n stratigraphic sections 3 4, 
•1th a thickness of 't.b.ree to tour fe-et 1n the vicinity of sec-
tion '3, and thiclrness of one to two feet 1n section 4. t111s 
l1gn.1 t.e contains :petr1:fiec1. wood concentrri.tions of jaros1te. 
Jlltitudes were este.b1tshed on "lignite }1° 1n the nort...11.e'rn part 
ot r. 146 N., Rs .. 100 and 101 w. 
·•ue;n1 te pH i S 1n aeet:tcns 2, 3, 
·it. ranges in thic!tr::e e r1 
ntng to the south~ In 
on-& to si;:. :teat, uaurt11y th:i.n-
fU"'8 f:t th!. S 1 ig-
Jd..-. bed. naa generally burned to :t .. orm scorig up t.o 11 feet 
, ·-"'101h It is' E:anerr~lly underlain by s be1'ltoni tio clay bed .• 
'l'.. 146, N., Rs. 100 
~ lCl w., &nd 1n T. 145 M., R. 100w. 
•t1gnite Ru 1f'3 exposed in st.rntigraphic sections 3 4 
lfher-t it 1s six 1nohes thick,. 1i:11s thin lignite heel lies in 
tfte ba&e.1 part o:f the- 0 lo"t'i:rer yellow zoneu" a series of silt, 
ailty clay a....Tld . .olay whioh we~1.thers tr, yellow, buff, tan. 
The color of the "loirer yellow zone0 is very distinct tr•om the 
# 
DOJ'llilual gray of the Sentinel I?Utta rnemher t1nd is en.sily trticed 
stratigrn~hie section~ snd 1B 
generally four to five feet th1elt., Thie lignite bed ~tlwnys 
ecnte.1ns selenite eryete.ls. In the southern pnrt of tbe n.rea it 
1a represented by scori~ in ma11y plo.ees. 
l1shed en this bad in T-ps. 11.t.5 and 146 !i., 
R. 98 W. 
ti tude s were es t.n.b-
99 w., and '11 • 146 N. 
-.Bed t" crops out 1n etrat:"-.graph:te see-ti.on 5., r:md oons::t 
of three feet o:r light~lulsh gre.y bentonitle clay.. An e.lt1tud.e 
we .. s este.bl1ehed on this bed nes-~r of Creek. 
section 5,, c.nrl eon-
u1sts of one foot of l1~n1te. Str~ti~ra~hic sectlcn ~ is n 
smDller aectlc~s. "L1~nite 
-===== 
ot wtt to tan silt end silty clay. Altitudes were esti:.blished 
it 
la ,WI) fe·.::t thick.. '11111s lig:r11 te ranges u.p to :f'our r~i1~t 1n th1clt-
neaa Md locally has burned to form aeoria. 
11Bed J" is exposeo. in stre.tigr.aphto: section 5, ~ind. is the 
base of tbe Gold.en Vo.lley f'orm:·,tic.m,. · This bed consists of light, 
dirty brown, slightly silty cls,y, with f;, :few u ironstc:ne" con-
cretions. '1Be,1 jt' crons out only 1n the southen:!t.stern ;n:rt of' 








I balot1 the eley. Altltudes lrere ,est.abltshecl on the 'top of nB&d k"1 
1 
I 1n the southe1;itern pert of the Gras.sy Butte a,ren. I 
1s the lowest exposed part of a aeries of 
mnesi ·ve ta...'1. clay beds. 












oo'·' ia section 5. !tis 
only nlti-
sectlon 5. 
Lignite Deets of Possible .tt:conomio Value 
• 111fJ l1gn1te be<ds 1n the GrG.asy Butt2' e,rea ranc~e 1n thiek.ness 
'- a fetr inches to seven feet. The) 
~ utnte.ined a ·thiel:neaa of :five feet or more for rmy d.ist&nce 
6*l .~ two of theae were in the low~r psrt of' th.~ i:ron:,.5:tte River 
,.._._.uon. strata, belov1 the Sentinel Butte member. Lignite bed.a 
.._ mo.re plentiful in the Se:r .. ti.nel J3'.ltte member thD,n in the rest 
et th.ft Tongu.e Ri var fonnc.tion in 
are ~ral1y qu1te t.hin 
ft.tr 1aH.vidue.l bed.a oft.en 
oontain 
Grn,ssy :nutte n.re~ but they 
in thickn')ss, 
th.1.nr:dne; in othere. 
these 
Y1t-h beds deaeribed by Fieher (195;'5) 
thetr or1ginc .. l desi0;nDction in te.l letters. The be,ls not 
oo~lated with :orevioualv described stru.tn e,,re d.esir:;n::.tted ·with 
lla~ ~ ·~-
lower Ot!.ae letters, a.ea figure 7. 
lt 11gni te bed rm.u"' fetet to s~ven feet thiclr crope out along 
t.he L1 t tle '.Missour·i Ri var from the McKenzie Count:1-BilJ.ings 
County line north to ft pc~int~ t:rr10 mile south or the 
·w~~ts ln se·ction 11, 
I 
ap;;ec...rs "'oe_l o.,;.,1, 1-.. 1-1"".·, 1 ""'V"~, ""..r.• ... ~ .,. 4ttl 
.. ~ •. . ... 'C, ...... c \;;..1., ...., .:: 1.,ne .t.J...t. · · •• e ?-!issou.rl t ~o:;:th 
!of the mouth of: Beice:··el creek, 
•. r~------ -·--1 . I 
I 
! 
.• bed to the surr,u::e e.gc:.in e,. little over tit mile upstream !\long 
creek. 
taotm.rd (1925) mentions a five foot thick eocJ. bed present 
,,.., 
· &a pl.aces in th.elJ.lorthweetern pa.rt of T.. 145 J:1. , R.. 101 W. , t\...?.ld 
If.·~ uutheastern p~4rt or T. 146 N., R .. 102 w. This :pro1:n:~,bly 
~ ·,~-
~lates •1th 0 1ign1te !tu which crops out upat:ream ri,J.ong 
is included 1n strati-
.~h1C sections 2, 3, 
. 'f• 14? E., R. 100 W,. It 
·?#P(JtN&m 
e'bae'Ved to UP to 
southwest corner of sea. 21, 
also exposed fo~ one or two miles 
feet th.tel: but probr-.bly thicker in 
platttla,. It is very often representec:1 by ,, soori:9~ bed. that is in 
Places over 30 feet thieJ::... Th.is lign.1te bocl thine ~.nd ep11ts tc 
the weet and $outh. 
ln the southwest 001.,ner of sec. 36, T. lll6 ri. , :a. 101 • t 
"lt.gn! te b'*, which 1s five feet 'th:tcli: in strt.t1grD.ph1o aeetion 2, 
.!n1nI"1ldli ., splits int.o two -beds, each ap~1d.mG"'tely rour feet 
lignite is eaa1ly 
local use by r&nchers._ 
"Lig;nitre P"' ia six feet thick in strB.tit:rt;~ph:to aeetion 4 e"nd 
la expesed for a.bout seven m11es upstre.em fl:,long Eem1ett Cre·ek. 
This lignite thins to the eant t1:n.d 18 of' good thickness 1n the 
l'.lOrthern pc.rt of the e.ree. only c. few miles upstrec',1"11 along Bennett 
Creek and :for aevert:::.l miles ; :trom the nouth o:f Bennett 
sed along Beioeg_el Creek 
portion of the creek f'low 
heed waters of Bennett 










feet, to five 
a.long 
• 1, T .. ]Jq 
• 
On pl~te 1, only atrt1.cture contours in t.he colored pt::.rt 
hi te areas were este.bl l 
The contours 
~,e ".'~re0., b;r 'bf ... ,,i 
to eo11:f orm w1 th the t.ud.es i by~ t-he '11r1} 
: 
The genarc,.l di:p of the 
pprcx1mately 10 to 20 feet 
rtructure,l fee.t.ur · . e .·W·i th:i.n the 
~ng noses and troughs • 
to.et.ernmost nose, crossed by 
to
outt"'hne sou th ln the 
trendlnct ! ._.; 
i 







th~~ series of 1101"'th plung-
145 146 t'!., Fl. 102 w. The 
the F:~.,·.:ri River, terminates 
north-
eloau.re. Ti:tis 
e.rer:. but its 
• 
sy Bt.:tte loc on 
. ·t"thwes t-sou the ;:;1,s t trend feet 
closure,, On this ent!cl 
Golden V are d.:lseuc 
The subsurf·n.ce atru.ctu.re·r. in thf; ·.111iston r\s.nin seem to 
inclined ax:ie.l ... near 
( Nevin, 191+.6) in 1oc ted in sec. 
hereas the subaurfaee 






, T .. 
' 
• 96 t., 
sees. r:· 
s to the 
be r~~-flectionn of l sub-
surface struetures beee:use .th.:tckneas 
uch a.a oomprtse the 






erer1t!al subsidences o.nd. 1..t;:,lift.e, by t in the 
a.se:m.ent and deeper sedimente.ry on the 
fknks o:r the 
r,-1 t)'! depth-- ]uch hr~r:i 
nhould 





s~e mc:.nne:r' 11 
I 
vertiof!..l rnovements n 
~ n.el 





·1s&our1 River 1e flow:"i.ne_; on a north 
1 t he.s been er-0d.ed 
river. 
on (1952) str:~ten thri.t 










, but on 
on 
era:: out 




er tl'le river 1n sec .. 33, T. 148 N., 100 w. 
fhe st.ruoture of Tertiery seems to 
be outorop pattern of 
ld.en Valley formt?.t,ion 
E".)cene C".tolden Ve.11ey tion~ The 
the Grr; .. say 
structural 
of t:he Ve.J .. ley stra.tn with 
ef'erenee to the of the vloinity.. ~rhe 
erosion of streams 
lowing 1n all directions. e tru c t.ur:~·J. 
to hei:ve resulted in the locc·,tion n minor 
lls mentioned pre:v1ously, the Little r:U.ssour1 flmrs 
structural nose in 
nose 
ontrclled by ti:1~:i.t et,Y"'ltetu:re.. It seems to the w"I·v.t ter 
hc.t the Little M1 become between 
limbs. of r\ the devel-
pmen t of the up 1 ::,.nd 
CJ.eolostc ··1 History 
JJlaok HUls. the follfnring 
Dalmfia stne'8 Cretaceous 
&clD1tZ (1955). 
depoeit&d,. the Hell Oreekt we.a 
the contineuto.1 i.J.1dlow 
eoaatal pl tdn 
of 
t:ui1.e 
:told1:ng fat:i.l ·t,ing occurred d.uri.nf!, 
3) P~eky 
or 'the Paleoce11.e e;,och trans-mi tted 
4) Eocene time is 
in western Nerth 
( ) 
t,he close ot the 
C c~.nnonb2,ll sea 
1nte:rton;ues 11i th 
time. 
i:ft to 
Rockies c1ue. to continued upli.ft by of' the 
1owe.r member of ·the Golden Vitlley f'oruv:.stion ln North Dakota., 
• 
f'luv1t3.l sands were 1ted. 
5) Different1t:l.l upllf~ 
Blnck Hills occurred 
pre-Oligocene t:lme .. 
-~....,1 • ""e (£ 
;.; Cs.. eO C e:ne s ura t,ci. w.a.a. eroded. ~ 
tilting from the 
6) During Oligocene 
«1oates vol cani am to the west. 
T) The de,?OS1.tion cf 
" ··tt>tlowed by a period of fo 
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GEOLOGIC MAP OF THE GRASSY BUTTE AREA, MCKENZIE COUNTY, NORTH DAKOTA 
STRUCTURAL CONTOURS AT THE BASE OF THE SENTINEL BUTTE MEMBER OF THE TONGUE RIVER FORMATION 
EXPL/l,NATION 
Se<.Jenteen different beds were used fo r recording ol_tltudes, 
and all were refered to the key bed, designated as "C.' bed (see 
Fl sher, 1953, and Hanson, 1955}. The various beds are designated 
by letters os descr ibed in the report. 
M-90 Jnte,rval between vlsible bed recorded and underlying !'L' bed 
2230 Altitude of "l.1 bed, the key bed 
o+l03 11ltervol between visible bed recorded and overlying " L' bed 
2340 Altitude of "l.'.1 bed 1 the Key bed 
L 
2359 Altitude of "l1 bed, the key ted 
~:c4 F!oxvi\le grovel 
I TQV I Golden Volley formation 
~ Sentinel Butte member of the Tongue River forma t ion 
f~i~:~\ Tongue River formation 
'- Known geological contact 
--2300 _ Structural contours drawn on t i e base of the Sentinel Butte member of the- Tongue River formation 
Contour interval 20 feet 
~ - Perennial streams 
- -. ._... . 
\nte.rm ittent streams 
(§J United States Highways 
0 North Dakota State Highways 
0 
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6 1 alternating thin beds o1 gray, buff, and ton 
lay beds. 
ilicified wood horizon. 
to 2' lignite 
67' gray cloy with silicifi.ed ' clay lenses . 
4' gra~, bentonitic cloy, shelf forminq. 
'to 2 1 lignite with 1ilicified wood. I 
I 3 1 light ton r:loy . 
\ 
I 'to 21 lignite 
2:se' tan, buff, and qroy _silty clay and shale beds, 
mottled wh ite, l' to 10' thi ck, with thin scnd&tone 1 silt-
stone and silicified clay lenses . 
3 
EX PLANATION SEC . 33, T. 147 N., R. 101 W. 
1-d~o<c: I Conglomer ote 
1:,: .. -..:· ·~ :_ : __ ·] Sa n d and sil t 
1.::: ~ :··. '<:;! Argillaceou sand and silt 
I.· : .·! Sandy cloy and sha l e 
t= I Clay and shale 
~ Bentonilic c loy 
~ Scor i o 
Lignite 
2 




.. . . 
-~ . 
.. (35!#3) 
. . . . . . 
7' li~·ay sond and sill. ,, 
2' lignite with silicified wood. Locally scorio. 
37' gray to buff cloy. 
4' 1i9J11ite with selenite crystols and jorosite . 
Often scorio. 
26' light gray shale 
3' light qray sandstone 
45' medium lo llgl'lt gray, silty clay with silt, siltstone/1 
and 1il ic lfied clay lenses . 
5 1 li'i!nite with selenite crystals. Locally scoria. 
/ 
15'medlum to light gray clay. 
3'1ignite / 
6 1 sligh~ ... bentonitic clay . 
3, dork gray bentonitic clay 
1' l i gnite with sillcified wood. Locally scorto. ?: light gray shale. 
I lignite 
10' light gray to dirty brown s~lt and sand. 
21 ligni"te 
30' light to dork gray and orange brown clay 
2' groyi&h brown silt. 
3' gray clay 
25' buff to gray sand and silt with l.orge sand-
stone "log" concre1ions up to 6 1 in Qiometer. 
covered 
22' gray t o brown cloy, buff to ton on weathered 
surface./ 
/ 
6 1 lignite, in most places scoria up to 33 1 thick. 
R 
~ ... 
0 • o _· 
0 
· ll' poorly sorted sand and grave l. Th is is 
' , o I 
· 0 .• o . F l ox.vl l \e gr ave. 
-~- -: ."(:'! 
.-· · · 
•........----::• . 
. . . .. 
. . . . 
. . - .. 
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. . . . . 
. . . 
. . . - . . 
-.-_ 
--- ·-: ~ -
. . . . . 
. . . . . 
. . . . 
. . . . ~ 
. . . 
-~-1 
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16' light to medium gray c l oy 
2 7' lig ht gray to buff orglloceous san d and clay, 
weothers yellow. Thi s i s the "l ower yel low zone." 
s"to1' lignite 
2' light gray orgilloceous sand. 
114' gray and buff cloy and shale bads ..,,·\th 
several !' lignite lenses, 
3' light gray orgi llaceous sand . 
4' medium gray bentonf t ic ct.ay . 
35' gray, brown, and ton cloy beds . 
1' to 4' lignite 1 local ly scor1a. 
12' ton to light gray argillaceous san d and silt. 
half ls bentonitic cloy in most places. 
Top 
631 light gray clay with sandston e ond orange iron-
stained cl ay lenses. 
3' ll9nite wi1h concentrations of joroslte. 
101 medium gray, bentonitic, shelf formi ng clay. 
eo' light gray to tan sand and silt. 
4 ' lignite with silicified wood. 
48' buff to gray cloy and shale . 
301 scorio with ,, of white ash at the base. 
4~gray clay. 
27' buff to ton orgillaceous sand 
~ 
101 medium gray cloy,. mottled Duff and white . 
31 liCJn,ite with selenite crystals . 
14' 11 ghf groy sand 
4 1 medium to light gray clay. 
1• lignite 
16 1 light gray, butt, and orcmge c!ay with siltstone 
lenses near the base of the section. 
STRATIGRAPHIC SECTIONS 
GRASSY BUTTE AREA 
/ CJ 3 
c 2 
c l 
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2 0' g r ay and ton or g ill a ceou s s a nd a nd cla w, 
wellth ars ye ll ow . T hi s i s thtii " lower y e iio \11 z 1t1n 1:1 " 
6 11 to 1' lignite 
6-' gray clay, weathers ton. 
13 ' li ght gray sand . 
4.• li g ht gray s hol1 . 
3-' li gni t e ·and org an ic shal e. 
12' light groy s_and y cloy . 
13' l i ght gr ay f lute.d sand. 
a' lignite and organic shale. 
61 light gray sand . 
s' light gray to ton clay. 
2 ' light blue gray, shel1 forming bentonitic cloy. 
36 ' tan clay, mottl e d whltt. 
16' ton o rg i!lac eo u s sa nd . 
6 1 i i gnite, ge nera l ly scoria up t o 11' thick. 
4' light gray, i hel f f orm ing bentonitic cloy. 
36 1 tor, to gray shale and cloy 
1'to 2' lig.nite with ja rosite ccncentra1io ns. 
g' l i ~nt gray cloy 
26' tan to gray, fluted sandy, cloy and orgilloceous 
sand. 
· · - · 1e1 gray argillace ous sand and sanstone. 
--, . . .. 
-. , • 
. . . . . . 
. ' 
. . . 
.... 
21 grny, shel f f orming 1 t>entonltic cloy. 
13' light gray argilloceous sand and sandstone 
with abundant limon!tic concretion9. 
41 lignite \#1th silicified wo od. 
___ 36 1 buff to gray clay '1111th aeveral bentomhc cloy 
lenses. 
·-· _.:_... 
. . . 




. !..:.......... .: ....... 
.. ' 
191 tan ar giliaceous sond with abundant limonit ic 
conere1ions. 
36 1 scorio with 6 11 white ash ot the bou . 
..,_. __ 
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121 light g ray micaceou s ,- and with l imoni t ic concrE1tions. 
4 _' to n 1 si (ty clay . 
12 ' brown org anic sho le with sele ni te cr yst als. 
41 medium grey silty cl ay . 
r.' t on ond light gray sa ndy cloy. Much of t he bed i s 
sta ined or an ge , a nd it is th e 11 oronge mark.er bed." 
7 1 ash y white sand and sandstone . 
13' medium gray cl oy an d shale. 
11 ' tan to di r ty brow n sil1y c lay with ironstone concret ion s . 
Bose of t he Gol den Vo ll ey f ormat ion. 
14 1 l ight oroy s ilty clo y. 
2' lignite , locally scor l a . 
241 gr oy a nd brown cloy and shale. 
4 1 gray to t an sand. 
;3.' lign i te and organi c shale. 
161 gray t o bro wn sil ty cloy. 
4 ligni t e and organ ic sh ale wi th abundant se len i te crystals . 
Covered 
22:' t an and l ight groy be d ~ of sand,
11
silt , and clay . Th~
1
se beds 
weather y ellow an d const itute the uppe r yellow zone. 
1 ' .Hgnit e 
31' gray to tan sil t y cloy. 
2' gra y to too sand. 
I 0.1 grey to brown c lay . 
11 to 2' bentonit_i c cloy . 
5 1 tan orgilloceous sand. 
61 bro wn organic ·,;ha!, . 
l 1 to2' lignite with Jaro,ite concentration,. 
Covered 
7 1 .t on to gray send. 
121 grey to ton clay. 
I' li gnite 
8' gray origillaceous sand. 
3' light groy shale. 
2' lignit e Vlllh Jarosito concentrations, 
5' gray, benton itic, shelf forming clay. 
5' ton silty cloy. 
11' tan to light gray sand. 
15' ton cloy, mottled white. 
4 1 lignite locally scoria , selenite crysta ls abundant. 
, d " This bed i s 92' to 100' above the lower 1ellow 1one 
base, bed R of aections 3 and 4. 
24 ' covered 
' . . . ' 
•:: ;·. : · · 6"1igh1 groysond . 
11 ' to n and gray s hale. 
t ' gra y, shelf forming, bentonitic day 
15' gra y t_o ton shale and cloy. 
6' ta n , a nd. . . . . . 00 ........... ~·-"·· 
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